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MOT OF THE 111 Tbe Short: CutFor Your Baby.

The Signature of 1PACIFIC I. B. SYSTEM

to Pipe-Jo- y
MMIUKS AUK HK.IXG CHANGED

HAPIOI.Y OX ALL HOLIJM!
STOCK.

Clianse Is Iscliur Made for Sako of
Coiiunli'iH'o Easterner Cn Now
Be KouUtl clear Through to Port-lam- !

on the Ono IJno This Han
Will Avoid Much Confusion.

x Jx'

If you have squandered
your youth looking for
smoke joy among the
desolating peppergrass
brands, come over in our
yard and try a pipe o

sVsvxwsiW A v:..v:.;v:.::v.:?v:.:v:v:.:.:-- y

is the only guarantee that you have tha

Genuine Hereafter the O.-- R. & N. Co.
lines will be known In the railroad
world as a part of the Union Pacific
svstem ami already engines and cars
passing through Pendleton give evt-di-

of the change taking place.
Numbers are being changed as rap-Id- ly

h possible on all of the rolling

t?ood old Prince Alherr. Otvifvnn likft
ir- '.v'.'v::s 1

11 . j 1 1 &S:

stock of both the O.-- n & N. and..vAQsAl I
K !l ? I I I 1 1 J 1 I V::::::::i - ' :?" owntM H
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the Oregon Short Line.
Late, O.-- R. & N. folders show-i-

larce type the words "I'nion Pa-
cific System" at the tip, while below

yours rouea into a lime paper pipe,
smoke it your way, but make it of
P. A. There's no two guesses about
the pleasingness and goodness of

IIP i
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prepared by him for over 30 years.

YOU'LL give YOUR baby the BEST
0

Ycur Physician Knows Fletcher's Ccstorla.

Sold only in one size bottle, never in bulk
or otherwise; to protect the
babies.

the national joy smoke

In smaller type appears "O-- R. &
X. railway."

Letter heads of the O.-- R. & N
also bear as a heading "Union Pa-

cific System," while O.-- R. & N.
appears In smaller type In the corner
of the parer.

Indications for the past few months
have been that the unnierger of the
Southern Pacific and Union Pacific
sstem will cause the systems to

the smaller subsidiary roads, and
it now appears that In pursuance ot
this policy the O.-- R. & X ann
Oregon Short line will become an In-

tegral part of the Union Pacific.
According to T. F. O'Brien, local

agent, the change Is being made for
the sake of convenience. For In-

stance, if nn easterner wants to
come west now he can be routed by
the Union Pacific clear to Portland
whereas before lie would be route.!
bv the U. P., O. S. L and O.-- R. &

X., leading to much confusion
through the fact that easterners are
not acquainted with the O. S. L. and
O.-- It & N. ,

It is the smoke fuel gentle and lovable,
made so by a patented process, con-

trolled exclusively byus, that takes out
the bite and leaves a cool, free-burnin- g,

nri -
1 tis .tr.iz.ur company, LAfZJcucJUi: " j"

Myy if

12,000 tttil?5 -- no repairs

fragrant smoke. Stuff
your old pipe to the
brow with some of
this ace-hig- h tobacco
or roll it in a cigarette
and see how easy it
feels on the tongue.

DOPE FAMINE PROVESThe cwner of a passenger-servic- e

A CHECK TO CRIME

PHILADELPHIA, April 15.

authorities of this city believe
that the curtailment of the drug sup
ply, brought about by the Harrison

law, will be a powerful
factor in eradicating' the wave of

'
1 crime which has reigned here during

car, running in he valleys and
mountains of California, writes:
We have driven twelve thousand

miles. Zerolene has been used
exclusively. We have never ad-
justed a bearing, ground a valve
nor cleaned a spark plug during
this time. The engine runs more
smoothly than the first thousand
miles."

Standard Oil Company
(Cahiorma)

Th tidy red tin, 10c; toppy red bag, Sc; th pound and half-poun-d tut
humidort. Then, there's the 16-o- x. P. A. cry$tal-gla- $ humidor that'$
bang-u- p for home and for the office. You've always a fresh supply
on hand, because the sponge in the lid keeps the tobacco pipe-fi-t.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Sale- m, N. C

the last year.
Since the law went Into effect, ac-

cording to Superintendent of Police
Robinson, there has been a noted
enforcement of the law against the
sale and possession of habit-formin- g

drugs is responsible for the decrease.

Pendleton
Em

Japan Alarms Mission.
WASHINGTON', April 14. Several

prominent American missionaries
have cabled from Pekin to the gov-

ernment here saying it is said, that
they thought it their duty to call the
attention of the United States offici

9
early innings and at the end of the
fifth round the score was In!
the sixth the Agglns fell on nelllngeri

It. H. S.

( 4Whltmnn
als to the gravity of the situation aris

for five hits and four runs. The Mis- - 8 11U II E Jmm inmim ing out of the Japanese demands on
China.

I uU'rlcs HelhiiKcr and Xcale;
Pc nllttle and Weller.

sionaiies got one In the seventh, ut

thereafter were held scoreless.The signers of the message IncludTONIGHT AND ALL WEEK ed Charles A. Hubbard. W. A. P.
Martin, of the Imperial
University; C'hauncey Goodrich. H. H.
Lowry, president of the Pekin Uni
versity; John Vi berry ana tan-a-

W. Thwing.

Sportland Sparkles
THE Hypnotist

Special Prices 15c 25c 35c Sporting Editor, Pendleton East
Oregonlan:
Dear Sir; Young Buster of Thaj

Dalles will meet all comers at 123

pounds, or between 120 and 12rij
pounds, and cover side bets. If you,

know of any boxers, have them ad- -

WHEN RUN DOWN

Hood's 8arprilla, th R.liabU
Tonio Medicin., Builds Up.

The reason why you feel so tired
all the time at .this season la that
your blood Is impure and Impover-
ished. It lacks vitality. It Is not
the rich red blood that gives life to
the whole body, perfects digestion
and enables all the organs to per-

form their functions as they should.
Get Hood's Sarsaparllla from any

druggist. It will make you feel
better, look better, eat and sleep
better. It Is the old reliable tried
and true blood
purifier and enricher, tonic and ap-
petizer. It revitalizes the blood, and
is especially useful in building UP

THE

Hackett have signed contracts to
create a new bunch of matinee ad-

mirers via the screen route.
Xew York is one of the few places,

too, where the film fans can see their
favorites on the screen and then
turn their heads and see them In life
seated at their elbow.- The Vita-grap- h

Theater, where new films are
"tried on" New York audiences, Is

gaining popularity because so many

of the film stars can be seen in the
life in the lobby or orchestra circle.
This week I enjoyed a delightful new
Vitagraph comedy, "Timid Mr. Too-

tles," with Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew
In the star parts and then found
them both In adjoining seats watch- -

In hour th.lr film would "go." It
went, fine. Incidentally the work
of John T. Kelley In this film l

alone worth the price of admission.
The Friars Club is to have a new

clubhouse at 106-11- 0 West Forty-eight- h

street. Among subscribers
are "Dlaond Jim" Brady, $5000;

James K. Hackett, $3000; Harrison
Fisher, J3000 and many at $1000.
Who said "hard times" along the
rlalto?

Oiielle The Giant
Among Tires

Fine, Clean

Furnished
Rooms
in connection

Steam Heated

Open Day
and Night

Meals 25c and up.

Special Evening
Lunches.

dress me at The Dalles. Hoping to
hear from you soon, I beg to remain,
M. J. Sullivan, The Dalles, Ore. Sic
'em Jockey.

A couple of dozen young fellows
met In the Commercial gymnasium
Wednesday and took preliminary
steps toward organizing an amateur
athletic club. There w nlenty of
enthusiasm for the venture and sen-

timent favored starting class work at

RESTAURANT

Gtm LaFontaine,
Proprietor.

the debilitated and n.

Hood's Sarsaparllla Is helping
thousands at this time of year. Let
it help you. Get a bottle today and
begin taking it at once. Be sure to

' get Hood's. Nothing else acts Ilk It. once. By fall It Is hoped to have a-

Last year we sold 1,479,883
Goodyear pleasure car (ires

alone about one for each car
in use.

Yet Goodyear has some

hundred rivals. How came
this tire to dominate like that?

AGE XO BAR.

full-size- d club of clean men, young
and old.

Bobby Davis is picking up In his
hitting for the Portland Beavers. In
the opening game at Portland Wednes-
day, won by Venice 6 to Z. he poked
out two of the seven hits garnered b

McCredie's men.

ting, blowouts, loose treads. They
combat insecurity, punctures and

skidding, as in no other tire that's
built.

We spend millions on them,

but (hey save our users more
millions. They have made these
the super-tire-

3 Price Cuts
In two years we have made three

price reductions, totaling 43 per
cent. The last was on February
1st. Thus every saving, due to
mammoth output or other reasons,
is promptly passed on to our users.

Yet the tires grow better as
prices como down. We spend
$100,000 yearly in seeking new

Everybody In Pendleton Is Eligible,

Old people stooped with suffering,

Middle age, courageously fighting,

Touth protesting Impatiently;

Children, unable to explain;

All in misery from their kidneys.

Perhaps a little backache first.

Urinary disorders, dropsy may

quickly follow.

Doan's Kidney Pills are for weak

OKEGOX AGGIES BEAT WHITMAN

Bellinger's slants Liked by CJwvalUs
Team, Which Wins, 9 to 6.

WHITMAN COLLEGE, Walla
Walla, Wash., April 15. The Oregon

Agricultural College nine won from

Whitman Wednesday in a slow game,

9 to . The game was marked by

the frequent errors by both teams
and the hitting of the Aggies. The
Oregon men amassed 11 safe binglea

eff Bellinger, one of which was for

three bases, with the bases full. Doo-lltt-

was on the mound for the Ag-

gies and allowed but six hits. He

struck out six and passed three. Bel-

linger had nine strikeouts to his

credit.

This is the reason: In the years
before we sent into service mil-

lions oE Fortified Tires. And
those (ires, by their records, sold

the (ires of last year. You know
that's tho only reason.

Supremacies
In at least five ways these tires

excel all others. Each way is

Both teams scored heavily in the

Reliablo Gleaning and Pressing

4

4 DRAMATIC CHAT.

BY BEAU RIALTO.
(Written for the United Press.)
NEW YORK, April 15. Despite

desperate efforts of the "legit." to
stem the tide of popularity of the
"movies," invasions of Broadway by

the film shows is Increasing rather
than decreasing. New movie houses
are now In the midst of spring op-

enings. Gotham's "moving picture
city" population is also increasing.
While actors and actresses complain
that the movies are sending them to

the soup houses and bread lines, the
mpvle promoters Insist that more
work than ever to being given. The
trouble seems to be that new actors
and actresses are getting the Jobs

the movie kind with the facile faces
while these that cannot adapt

themselves to the new craze are suf-

fering.
This week has seen the launching

of several new feature films and the
surrender of more "legit" stars to the
wiles of the movie magnates' rolls of

yellowbacks. 8uch stars of drama as
William Faversham and James K

Goodapyear
costly and im-

portant. Each

it exclusive to

Goodyear For-

tified Tires.
These ways

combnt rim-cu-

ways to im-

prove them.

You owe your-

self a trial of

such tires. Any
dealer will sup-

ply you. (t2i)

AKRON.OHIO '
Fortified Tires

Tlr.4-"0-- Car-- d
Wild of Smmh

kidneys.

Are endorsed by thousands.

Here's Pendleton testimony.

Mrs. C. Boles, 1008 E. Webb St.

Pendleton, says: "I had great bene-

fit from Doan's Kidney Pills when

suffering from a bad back and disor-

dered kidneys. Another of the fam-

ily has used Doan's Kidney Pills off
and on for years for kidney weakness-

es and has had the best of results "

Price 50c at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
rV.o n ITMnAtf Tl M 1 Vi a aam that

There Is mors Catarrh la this section of
the coontry thn all othr diseases pit
tog.th.r, and uatll the test few years was
apposed to be Incurable. For great

may year doctors prooonnced It a local
disease and prescribed lorsl remedies, nii

by connlantly fllln to care witb local
treatment, pronounced It Incnrable. r

has proTen Catarrh to be l

disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cnre, minofactnred by F. 1. Cheney Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, Is the only Constitutional

m n Ik. anavlrat It la talran lnta-n.- ll

We havs the best equipped plant In Pendleton for doing this
ork right. Our big Investment and years of experience are

our guarantee mat we will satisfy you for, to continue receiving
your patronage we realise we must give the best service si- - '

nays, and be rctonnllilc for all work sent us.

Get the brat work possible and always be protmted, by
ending your cleaning and pressing to Gcedyear Servisa Stations-Tir- es in Stock

206 4 K. Aita St., Phone let;
120 W. Court St., Phone 43J.FELL'S Oregon Motor Garage, Long A Welker. Tendioton Auto Co.

In dnnes from 10 drops to s teaapoonful.
It arts directly on the blood sod mucoiia
aarfacea of the aysten. They offer one
bnndred dollara for any ease It falls to
cum. Hend for clrcnlars and testimonials.

sddre-- s : F. J. CMKNF.Y Co., Toledo, O
Bold by Drnrrlata, 7fle.
Taka Hali'a Family Pills for constipation.

Mrs. Boles had. Foster Mllburn Co.,

Props, Buffalo, N. T.


